Administrative Services

- Assisting with administrative support services in an office (French Required)
- Translations of websites and other printed materials from French to English (French Required)

Arts and Communication

- Working at a community radio station (French Required)
- Welcoming people and helping in organizing art events (French Required)
- Organizing art workshops (French Required)

Education

- Teaching English in Primary Education
- Teaching English in Secondary Education
- Working with children after school to help with their homework (French Required)

Environment and Sustainability

- Helping in sustainability projects (French Required)
- Organizing workshops with kids around nature and environment (French Required)

Sales and Business

- Helping at developing businesses and startups (marketing, digital strategy, communications) (French Required)
- Assisting with serving customers in local shops (cheese shop, bakery, clothing store, bookstore, coffee shop) (French Required)

Public Health & Social Services

- Assisting in non-profit organizations helping people in need (distributing meals, organizing donated clothes, assisting with distribution/sales)
- Assisting in non-profit community-based support programs (parenthood and family services, youth counseling, disease and drugs prevention, elderly support) (French Required)

Sports

- Introducing kids to a variety of sports (French Required)
- Helping organizing sports events (French Required)